TINY TOT SOCCER INFORMATION
3 & 4 YEAR OLD LEAGUE
Boys & Girls Combined
FIELD LOCATION - Island View Park (1800 S. Main St) The park is divided into 5 smaller soccer
fields. See field layout at www.quickscores.com/clearfieldcity
Game Schedules: Go to www.quickscores.com/clearfieldcity to view schedules, add them to your phone’s calendar, and view more
league info.

Division

Players per Team

Players on Field
(No Goalie)

3 & 4 Year Olds

6

3

LEAGUE JERSEYS: Please wear your jersey to each game. First team listed on schedule will wear the “White” side.
GAMES AND PRACTICES: The first 5 minutes of each scheduled game is intended for warm-up and stretching. The following 20
minutes the coach will conduct a practice. After a 5 minute water break game time will begin. Game time consists of four 5 minute
quarters with a 5 minute half time after the second quarter.
Rainout Info: Decisions to cancel games are made after 4pm. Call the Rainout Line: 801-525-2890
Rules and Guidelines:
1.

Conduct: Have FUN!! Be positive and encourage great sportsmanship. Applaud good effort by both sides.

2.

FIRST TEAM LISTED ON SCHEDULE WILL WEAR “WHITE” SIDE OF JERSEY.

3.

Please encourage your players to be at the field at least 10 minutes before game time, so games can start on time.

4.

Game time is starting time.

5.

Basic Soccer rules will apply.

6.

The Game will be played 3 V 3 with no goalkeeper.

7.

Shin guards are strongly recommended for all players in this division. We will have “loaner pairs” available but must be returned after your game.

8.

Coaches are the referees.

9.

Each team can have a coach on the field during the game to officiate and give instruction to their players.

10. Coaches bring your equipment to each game – your practice balls will be used as game balls.
11. Players must be rotated in and out often! (We recommend subbing at each quarter break)
12. Players shall not wear anything dangerous to themselves or other players, such as watches, rings, hats, earrings, casts, etc.
Wrapping of casts is not acceptable.
13. Supervisor will sound horn at the end of game time. This signifies that you will have “ONE” more minute of game time before
you will have to end the game.
14. No official score will be kept!!
*If you have any questions please contact Clint at 801-525-2794 clint.warnick@clearfieldcity.org

Don’t forget water!!!

